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who is also practicing law in eastthat of the psychology of salesman-
ship, it r is expected, the speaker
will give some good information
along new lines. -CITY NEWSmNyBMIEF For Justice of the

Peace
Salem DistrictL. W. Byerley-o- f Albany-forfeite- d

$5 bail for passing a street car,
while .It. was discharging passeng-
ers and Peter Cook forfeited $ 5
bail for cutting a corner.

TIIE SALEM FUEL YARDS

The other three were from Umatilla
county for participation in larceny
from --a building. ; They were in
charge of Deputy Sheriff C. W. De-pe- w.

Those received and the time
they are to serve were James Wil-
son, 7 years; J. J. Murray, 5 years,
and George V. Carlson, 4 years.
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A business in full operation" consisting of stock, and equip
ment. "Sale to be held at the yards . . ,

752 Trade Street
' ' ' Two Blocks South of Liberty on

Wednesday, April 16
Commencing at 2 P. M.. sharpy the following stock and equip-
ment and buslness: ' , f H

265 cords of dry fir wood in yard and mostly under cover,
15" to 18 tons Utah coal, about 12. tons blacksmith coal, 1
sawing outfit complete with ew. truck, whole outfit good 3
new; 3 trucks in first clasa condition, 3 platform scales, wheel-
barrow, oil tanks, 1 wagon, and woodrack, complete, office f fu-

tures comprising 1. roll tPP desk, and chair, safe, heater and
of stationery. All of the above" will be' sold ja

bnej5uik;:::n: , to'. -- Andat-llie same time and place therQ will be sold 1
tire wagon with 2 cord wood rack complete, 1 Burroughs adding
machine,! typewriter, heater,', beds complete, about 75
quarts frnit, cruantity of empty sealers, center table,-severa- l pic-
tures, quantity of tools, forks, etc. . ...

Party looking for first class busfness should attend this
sale, as the business and equipment will be sold absolutely ani
without reserve to the highest bidder. Full particulars will fca
given on date of .as regards lease, etc. Terms cash.

Mr. Zieman is going east is the reason for this sale.

ern Oregon. Funeral services will
be held from the Rigdon mortuary
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Salem PEny Chemawi
Salem high school's baseball

team will play the Salem Indian
school at Chemawa this afternoon.
The game is called for 3:30 o'clock
Friday Salem will make a trip to
Corvallls for a game with the
O AC freshman nine.'

Baseball Practice Poxt pomnl i
Because of rain several Twi

light and junior league baseball
earns were forced to postpone

practice yesterday afternoon oh ac-

count of wet grounds. Practice
will be called as soon as the weath'
er permits. '

Wlfe:Canses Arresf
George W... Williams, a recent

arrival from --Nebraska, was arrest
ed yesterday . upon complaint of
hiswife, who charged that Se,-ha- d

met', her in the United States Na-
tional bank building and pushed
her' against the wall. Williams
was charged with assault and bat-
tery,, but the latter part of the
charge J was dropped in justice
court. , .Williams will visit the
court again today, when the case
will be disposed of by P. J. Kuntz,
justice' of the peace. '

Two Drnnks Are, Fin'jsrt
Reminiscences of olden times

when the week-en- d "drunks" were
lined, up .at. police headquarters
Monday morning were called by
the'iiblice blotter yesterday, when
twomen were booked for this of-fen- se.

Ben Johnson, arrested at
a local cafe Saturday night by Of
ficer Wjright, was fined $10, while
M F. 'Carthew, arrested Sunday
night' by Officer Cannon, forfeited
$10 bail.' ' :

Legion 'Order Initiates , . .

Four candidates were initiated
by Voitufe 153 of the 40 Homines
et 8 Chevaux, the Joy order ot the
American legion, at . McCornack
hall last night. These were Miles
H. McKee,' of the attorney gene
ral's office, Alexander Kilgour,
James Marr and Oscar Schwab- -

bauer. . Officers elected for the
coming year were. Clifford Brown,
chef le garre; Charles Johnson ol
Silverton, . chef la train; Jacob
Fuhrer, correspondent; Brazier
C. Small, treasurer; Dr. C. B
P'Nell, .conductor; Anderson,
WaKh,:; ind Frank Durbln. Jr.
guifdsCV'Followlng the ceremon .

a feed .was served. .The men in-

ducted into the order last'" night
will . recei.ve the Initiatory ; work
during the state convention next
i uuc. . r . ....

Lorain Meets Tonight ,
V'The YMCA fornm will mst to

night from 6 to 8 o'clock and a
chicken supper '

- will,b served.
Each .member "will be' expected, to
be prepared to speak fivs minutes
9tt,what he considers the biggest
event of the last week. .

-- - PERSONALS I

k
' Rollin K. i Page, Frank Spears

'!'. t!

Theo. O. Zieman,
v:1 Prop- - "

visitor Jn 5alem from Corvallls.
C. E. Wilson,, secretary of the

Salem Chamber of Commerce, left
for'&igerie"last night to attend a
state convention '.of ' commercial
secretaries; He will return to the
city Thursday night.' . , '. ,

' H. C. Ritchey and W. R. Gleason
were overnight visitors in Salem
from GervaU. -

Frank. Neer of, the ?alem Brick
& Tile company Is expected ' back
in the' city Thursday from, a' busi-
ness trip 4 through the ; southern
part of the? state. V Klamath Falls
and Marsh field.were; included;, in
the trip. . . r,,---.

ForSale or Exchange
Seven passrenger Haynes car
1??2 model, , Just like new,

will pay. or take difference on
trade --what have you? Look
this up," if yon'? want the best
car in Salem. -- Phone 742. s

" f br.. n. ii. "white :

-- 'r UK."AXXK
r f ' : Osteopathic i - t

Physicians- - and Surgeons ; , .

The only physicians in Salem,
using i Dr. Abram's method of
Electronic" Diagnosis 'and Treat-- ,
ment. v -

506 - Ui S. Ntl Bank Bldg.
-- 1..;, Salem.."..:

Fri.
Tfinrs. ORSat.

J. A. Benjamin
Ten years Assistant Attorney

General. My ' experience - is
your protection.- -

and James R. Linn left yesterday
for Bend. . Page is administrator
of the estate of the late Russell
Catlin,a who was Joint owner with
the other two men who are making
the trip. '" '

,

S. J. Mclee of Independence and
Frank Laughry ' of Monmouth,
prominent Jersey cattle breeders',
were in the city" on business yes-
terday. They were the guests of
E. A. Rhoten at the chamber of
commerce luncheon.

- . C. K. Haynes, of the Pickens &
Hay nes . grocery store, was back at
work, yesterday after an .absence
of two weeks, caused by illness.

Mrs. Hans Chrstensen-receive-

word that. b..er' father "passed" away
Sunday. She. .'accompanied by
her daughters Frances and Helen,
left early yesterday morning for
Lewiston, Idaho. "' '

Dr. George ' DJ Bishop. United
gta tes veterinarian; left for Cor
vallls yesterday where he will com j

plete the Benton county drive for
the eradication of tuberculosis.:

L.; W. Byerley of Albany was a
recent visitor In Salem. J '

Mrs. L. Selig has returned to
the. Western Union office, after
spending two weeks in eastern Or-eeo- n,

where her mother was quite
iii. v

. . ;, I,
Judge R." W. Marsters spent. the

week-en- d visiting - his brother in
Roseburg. Mr. Marsters was an
attorney in Douglas county before
locating in Salem.

P. P. Olds of McMInnville was a
business visitors in the city over
the week rend. ,f '.v.'--"

'

Jay H. . Crohane of Grande
Ron de was ,Ja. tbe.citx undayiand:

Mrs. Y, Stanley svas a recent vis-
itor in Salem from Silverton. : '

Lena M. Beaty was a week-en- d

For Rent
.... Choice ' three-roo- m apart-
ments furnished, heat, light,
water, phone; in business sec--:

tion of city. Phone 1681.

Fire Department Called
Twice during the week-en- d the

fire department received calls tp
extinguish chimney fires. The
first call came at 10 o'clock Sun-

day night fromino Chemeketa
and the second at 7:15 Monday

.morning from 1463 Chemeketa.
There was little damage In either

' 'case. --.1 - '

New Lighting Fixtures
Get our prices and save money.

Salem Electric Co., F. S. Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. - , - m9tt

'

Elka Plan Initiation , .

Initiation of a large class of can-

didates, followed by a Johnny
Jones feed, will be the big attrac-
tion at the Elks club Thursday
night, according to H. J. Weidmer,

"secretary. ; .

Will Aid Portland YMCA
C. A. Kells. secretary of the Sa-

lem YMCA. will be In-
- PorUand the

entire week beginning April 28,
navingbeen Mloahed"Aby the board
of directors to Portland to assist
In the $550,000 building campaign
that will be launched this month.
The courtesy will be extended to
Salem in October, when the local
YMCA begins Its drive for a $150.-00- 0

building fund for the new
'home on Court street.

Insurance Man Complains ,

j. H. i. McKinley, an insurance
i agent at Eugene, writes the public

.,; service, commission that he and
other agents are having much dif-
ficulty in collecting insurance pol--.

Icy premiums from managers of
- automotlve' sfage lines, who, are in-- f

sored through the commission.

. Four necelved at Frison--i- .
' Four prisoners were received at
the state prison Sunday and Mon-
day. Andrew M. Foltx was checked
in yesterday to begin serving ten
years for assault and rdbbery. He
was in charge of Deputy Sheriff B.

--H. Bailey of Multnomah county.

P, Order Your

EASTER
LILIES
From

FLAKE'S
PETLAND
273 State
Phone 650

411 Oregon Eldg. Phone 437

Ths Seavy Bell Insurance
Agency

General Insurance

"Ci3jr Bell

Wm. Neimeyer
Druggist

In Business For Your
Health

175 N. CciaT. Phone 167

FURNITURE ! HARDWARE !
Bousat, Sold and Exchanged..

3ALE2I BARGAIN HOUSE
S20 N. Coml St. Phone 4913

' We Pay Cash

GREAT REDUCTIOX
On Italian Prune Trees. - Good
prices on Walnuts, Trade Prune
trees for young cattle. Genera?
Nursery; Stock, Sales Yard and
Office, 544 Ferry Sti

PRUITLAXD NURSERY
A. J. Mathis, Prop.

Office Phone 109. Res. 11 4031

OSTEOPATHY

The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
ful, painless Adjustment that
gets results. .

' '. .

BR. L. C. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Z23 Oregon Bldg. Salem

DR. AEHAM'S METHOD
of Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment 1 not taught to
chiropractic doctors. Chiro-
practors using the lettera
(E.R.A.) are misleading the
public. Dr. Abram's grad-
uates are issued diplomas, .and
Abram's name is on his ma-
chines. '"

506 U. S. Bank Bldg. Salem, Or.
DR. B. II. WITE

Wocdry & AVoc J
' Auctioneers.

;
. USED
SPRINGS

for every make ' of car,
while ' they- - last c lb.
Also , extra spring leavta
lOc lb.

VV
--

Millie's Aulo
Wrecking , Kcu : a

' 245 Center
At Foot of County Erl':

:
; All Sizes. v. "

V- Headquarters For
'SHERWIfJ vill!a: :

' PAirjTS
fry's braSG STcr.::

SSO lff. Conunercl; I CU

Sat. -
-

CH'S I N IWithr. ;. .J i '
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Xojrroes Favored w;
C. H. Gram, state labor commis-

sioner, has received a letter from
James H. Johnston of La Grande
asking if anything can be done to
stop the Bowman-Hick- s : Lumber
company from shipping In negroes
to take the place of white labor.
Johnson claims the company
brought in 14 negroes on April 9
and that there are many Idle white
men at La Grande. Gram says
there is nothing that can be done
to stop the company "from bringing
in the dark men. j The Bowman
Hicks company is a Kansas City

''concern. ;
;

New Members atrwSucel-- - -

Two new members to the Cham-
ber of Commerce were introduced
at the Monday luncheon. These
were Dr. Ernest H. Shanks, pastor
of the First Baptist church, and
Victor D. , Bradeson, an attorney,
with offices in Bank of Commerce
building. . . J : :

.. . .

Class Records Are Broken i

Attendance records at the John
J. Evans Bible class for men at
the Bligh - theater Sunday were
broken, when 191 men were pres-
ent. Rev. J. J. Evans gave an ex-

cellent address, according to those
who were present. He had as his
tuple the. beatitudes. The boys
training school band provided
music for the meeting. .

Boys Slightly Braised : :

Though he ran into the side of
an automobile driven by F. How-

ard Zinser, Salem Boy Scout execu-
tive, Eugene Johnson, aged 8, of
1355 Marlon was only slightly
brnised, ; according to, a report
made to the police by Mr. Zinser.
The accident occurred at Church
and State about: 11:30 o'clock
Monday morning.' This was the
only accident to be reported to the
police during , the week-en- d,

though thousands pf automobiles
were In the city. , ,

'

A
.
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Attend Portland Initiation
, Two automobile loads of Salem
people drove to Portland last night
to attend " an Initiation and ban
QUet by the:. Ancient Order of
United Workmen. Among those
making the trip from the city were
L. W. DuBois, Mrs. Brown, Miss
YeImjTaylprJ,and," Mr. Gage--

'Building Permits Issued
)

. Building permits issued Monday
by City Recorder Marten Poulsen
were for small dwellings. 'Accord-
ing to. the permits A. L. Headrick
will! spend $800 at 449 North Cot
tage; T. L. Burgee,; $600 at 1090
Highland, and C. A. Epley, $500 in
repairing a residence at 589 North
Twenty-firs- t. 1 .'"1"

Don't Gamble "i

. With your future or fortune by
neglecting to carry liability .insur-
ance on your auto. See us for

! rates. Standley fc Foley, Agta.
Bush Bank Bldg. Phone 347. alS

Traffic VJolators Flned-- 1.

In spite of the thousands of vis
itors in the city over the week-en- d

police records yesterday showed
very few traffic accidents, and no
more than the usual number of
traffic ordinance violations. Those
fined were Nick Tiniakos of Sil- -
verton, $2.50, fpr failure to dim;
L. H. Springer, 1440 South Com-
mercial, $5 for speeding; Edwn
Johnson, 393 Franklin, $2.50 for
not having a light on his bicycle.

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to $45
3Ien' and Yonng Men's

D. H. MOSHER
Tailor. :

DR. HARRISON L FOLK
and

DR. PAUL G. STAPRA2T
Electronic Physicians '

We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians in
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-
mits in one half of the time.'

TIIE ERA CLINIC
2484 SUte, Corner' 150i
Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

"' t Consultation Free.- -

Promotes Good Health

One-TTii- rd Cream
EL E. XUDEOUT, Proprietor

ECS

Drainage Probable-Citi- zens

of the southeast Salem
district and territory outside the
city limits met with the state
board of control yesterday to con-
fer relative to the need of drain-
age in that district to protect the
land from the 1 overflow of Mill
creek. Percy A. Cupper, ' former
state engineer. " was delegated to
diaw plans necessay for carrying
through the proposal,, and these
will be submitted at another con-
ference ' called tor Wednesday,
April 23, at 7 o'clock p. m. It is
believed the project will be pushed
through to completion.

Fall Yesterday-A-fter
several futile attempts to

hail Monday, the cold air was
turned on and for a lew minutes
sufficient of the hard white fell to
nearly cover the ground about 4
o'clock in the afternoon. Though
it was plentiful while it fell, the
hail did not last long and soon
vanished. Owing to its nature, the
pellets being quite small, it is be-

lieved by growers in general that
there was Tittle of practically no
damage done to the orchards. A
trace of bail was observed several
times during the day, when typical
"April Showers". occurred. , Some
snow also tell during the' night,
mixed with rain,' but not enough to
take a hold on the ground. 1

'r " "' : -
Speeder Is Arrested ' i

Carroll Webster was arrested
for speeding yesterday by G. Max
Flannery, state traffic officer. He
will appear in the justice court
some time today.

Hotel People Vrf, Of fii-er-

Election of officers in the Stage
Terminal & Hotel company, a new
corporation operating hotels at
Eugene and Roseburg, was held in
Salem Monday and resulted in the
following being selected for office:
W. W. Chadwick of Salem, presi-
dent; R. W. Lemon of Portland,
rice president; Richard Shepard of
Albany, secretary-treasur- er .and
W. A. Cummins, Roseburg, and J.
L. Snead of Portland, directors.
Though the-sam- e Officers will con-
trol the Central Stage & Terminal
company the two organizations are
separate though, .they work, to
gether. - The main officea for both
companies ,will be - maintained in
Salem. The local Terminal hotel,
the St. Francis" at Albany, - and a
hotel at Corrallis are managed
through, the local office.- - ,

'T- -

Pfiychologist Is Speake:
Prof. , EL F, , Conklin of the

psychology department,' University
of Oregon, will speak atThe Ro-
tary club luncheon: at the 'Marion
hotel .Wednesday.'! Though there
are several kinds of psychology be
ing discussed these days, including

v- - C DIED
RANDALL In : Pendleton. Satur

day, April 12, 1924. Betty Jane
Randall, 3 years and 8 months
of age, daughter of Charles Z.
Randall. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday, April 15, at 3

' p. m. from the Rigdon mortuary.
Interment will follow in IOO?
cemetery.

VAN LAANEN Joan Esther Van
Laanen died at the age of 5
months; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Laanen. Fune-
ral services will be held Tuesday
April 15, at 1:30 from the Rig-

don mortuary, Rer. W. F. Simp
son officiating. Interment In
Lee Mission cemetery. V

CANTREL At her late home In
Salem, April 13, Marjorie Rose.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Cantrel of Baker, Or. The; re-
mains in care of her parents
were sent to Baker last night,
where services and interment
will be made.

LYNCH At his late home', near
Halsey, Or., April 14, 1924, John
Henry Lynch, a native Oregon
ian age 72 years. Survived by
his widow and daughter, Mrs.
Bertie - Schaefer, 210 Court
street, Salem, and one son at
Hillsboro, Or; five brothers and

. three sisters. Funeral services
will be from the Terwilllger
home Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Committal services in City View
cemetery. ! I

Daltm iHortuarp
EMBALMITPS AWD

rXrHBAX DIBECTOES

.4 165S

. rmclnt Work ModerU Prieos

VEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

FTJXERAL DIRECTORS

Expert Embalm era

205 8. Chareh PhoM ISO

Trophy on Display , ,r
The large silver, loving cup won

at C.orvatlis last Saturday by Salem
high school for proficiency in typ-
ing, has been placed on display at
the Man's Shop. This is the sec-
ond year the state tyninr contest
was sponsored byOAC. and more
than laO students participated, j

Du Hois Danc-e-
Tonight, Derby hall, Orioles

play in g. apr 1 6

Independence Man Is Dead
J." B. Keyes, formerly a resi

dent of i Independence, died at
Mabton, Wash.,- - Sunday, according
to word j received here. - Funeral
services will be held at Independ
ence. Mrs. Keyes, his widow, who
was formerly Miss Lula Huffman,
has many friends in the city, as
this was originally her home.'

Former Resident Dies :
Remains of Nicholas J. Drew,

former Salem man, passed through
the city last night from Long
Beach. CaL. to Portland, where
funeral services will be held on
Wednesday morning. Mr. Drew
died Friday following an operation.
He is survived by his widow., Mr.
Drew was chief, of inspectors for
the state highway department and
resigned, a year ago to engage in
the real estate .business in south
ern California. -

' '

Printers Meet" in Atbany .

E. E. Brodle, United States min
ister from Siam, was the principal
speaker at a meeting of the Ben
Franklin club in Albany Saturday
night. Members of the club are
engaged In the printing business
in the Willamette valley. . Arthur
Brock, superintendent of the state
printing office, spoke onTMethods,
of Production," with other in
structive talks being given by
members of the organization.
Those present were C. E. Know-lan- d,

Salem: H. S. Bossard. Salem;
Thomas Nelson, Junction City; Z.
C. Kimball, Independence; Edward,
B. Kottek, Silverton; W. L. Jack-
son, Albany; Charles H. Price, Sa-
lem; N. D. Elliott, Salem; Hol
Duedall, Albany; Frank' Taylor,
Hal E, Hoss, Oregon City f L. M.
Unrnh, Salem; E. E. Brodle, Ore-
gon City; - Elbert Bedei Cottars'
Grove; M L. Boyd. Dallas; Arthur
Brock, Salem; A. J. Rahn,' Salem;
Elbert Smith. Cottage Grove: J.
M. SIsen. Mt. Angel; John J. Hob'
litt, Silverton; Glenn Taylor," Al
bany; C. M. Grigsby, Albany; ;C.
G. Rawlings, Albany. ' ,u

liojs Comnrittee Mee- ts- - - 2 t

Ways and means ot ' provldtng
funds to maintain a full-tim- e bdys
work secretary for the YMCA weW!
discussed at a meeting of the boVa'
work cdmmlttee at the YWCA
cafeteria Monday noon. 'With an
extensive program being carried bn
in t this department, it has been
found necessary to. have one man
give his undivided attention to the
work. The work at present is be-

ing carried on by Willamette stu
dents wno are on part time. Mem-
bers of the committee present yes
terday were Dr. - F. E. Brown,
chairman; Paul Wallace, Joe Al-

bert, Ed Shunke and W. I. Staley.

Big Chick Shipment
Baby chicks to the number of

5600 were received through the
Salem postoff ice yesterday for C.
N. Needham. !

Ministerial Association Meets
Extending an invitation to the

Older Girls' conference of the Wil
lamette valley to come to Salem
in 1925 was the chief business of
the Salem Ministerial association
at its Monday meeting. The girls
meet at McMInnville Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday of next week.
The association also received and
acknowledged a letter from Rer, J
J. Evans in response to the associ
ation's condolences following the
recent death of Mrs. Evans.

Little Girl Dies
- Betty Jane Randall,

daughter of Charles Z. Randall of
Pendleton, died Saturday and her
remains were brought to Salem
where they, will be laid beside
those of her mother, who died at
the time of her birth. Mr. Randall
Is deputy district attorney at Pen-
dleton, and a former Salem attor-
ney. He was accompanied to Sa-

lem by his brother, Don Randa)l,

WOODRY
Bays Fnrafcre-- l
f" Phone 511

WANTED
PAPER AND RAGS

We pay cash for all
kinds of junk.

Capital Junk Co. '

House of a half million ' t
bargains.

. V 215 Center St. i)
' Foot of County Brides t

X. !4S vvij, ..... ,

AXTXT f

BIILTON

-- ANOTHER

SURFRIS
Durinrt

.. , .......
After meals you want something more a bit of
sweet with a change of flavor. WRIGLEYS is
that "something more" and it's more, than that! ,

It is a great aid to yoxir good health, as medical j

authorities sayv ,
V 1

7
. '. . Dolkir W

. nthSa is from a recent book on health:
"Many physicians now recommend sum chewing . . .
for a better and . more . complete change of the starches
into dextrin." 7 '' '

i i

?:80.0tJ:Sfi:WuuL
Values Up to 524.50

On Sale Tuesday at 9 a. m.
'

; after every meal
.i ,

- , i -. ,.' Economy Basement at Each
, means that your digestion is aided while your

pleasure is served; teeth and digestion both benefit.

, .'Your choice of several flavors, all of the WR1GLEY
quality aealed in its purity package.

L
T

Many Unadvertiscd Barjjains
See Our WindowsWrigley's

makes the
next cigar
taste better

LADD cLi BUSH
BANKERS -- V:
Established 1C3

C::iz2 Ilcurs frcr.i 10 a. r:. to 3 p. m.

( n I

1 1 -
' DEPARTMHi-I- T C

RIGDON Cz SON'S
MORTUARY

Uneaualed Serrica
159 K. Hlb P1ob 183 j

Phcr.o 132 14


